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Abstract 
In this passage, the subject of innovation is described, and its different types are expressed. Innovation is introduced as any 
change in technology, and is studied in three parts: product, process, and organization. Each of these parts, proportional to its 
application, is categorized in decreasing or increasing, imitative or thoroughly new, progressive or revolutionary, technologic or 
organization innovation. In other words, innovation contains all commercial, technical, and industrial operations. That is why 
they cannot be represented in linear formats, and nonlinear processes have to be used. 
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1. Introduction 
Technology covers all techniques, processes, systems and skills, which they are used to convert the sources into 
products. In any case, development in technology (quitting old and traditional methods of doing tasks) is called 
“Innovation”. [1, 5]   
 Innovations occur in three wide fields: Product, process and organizational area. Innovation in process refers to 
“admission of production new and improved methods”. Organizational innovation denotes “introducing new 
techniques to management and organizing the conditions of commercial business”, and product innovation is a 
process that includes industrial design, R&D, production, management and economic related activities to marketing 
of new or improved products. In other words, according to definition by researchers, product innovation covers all 
the stages and operation of introducing and manufacturing of the new or improved products. [2, 6, 7] 
2.  Types of Innovation  
Innovation has been categorized into several types proportional to the examined applications and levels. As usual, 
researchers suggested that they have comprehended concept of innovation process, but in fact they have conducted 
many studies in different and relevant fields to innovation, definitions and various classification about innovation. 
Innovation process has been defined as Radical or Incremental Innovation, Imitated or completely new, improved or 
revolutionary, technological or organizational types and many other kinds. [3, 8, 9] 
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There are generally two important factors in distinguishing innovation type:  
1- Degree of innovation novelty     
2- Novelty in product, service, process and or other cases  
Based on the first factor i.e. novelty, innovations have been classified into several categories where the foremost 
classification has been considered here as well and is given in Fig 3-3. Radical Innovation means new changes in 
products, service, process and or organizational structures. There is dispute among researchers; of course, about 
what essential and fundamental changes are, but any change that has been done usually by modern knowledge and 
or it is benefited from the existing knowledge in modern technologies included in radical innovation. With respect to 
the level of exploration of such innovation, of course (at corporative, regional, national and or international level) 
radicalness degree may vary as well.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 1: Types of innovation separately based on novelty. 
 
 
For example, Application of LASER in medical instruments was a radical innovation once at the international 
level. However, manufacturing of new product like bicycle in match manufacturing company may be considered as 
radical innovation at corporative level. Incremental innovation has been usually defined as essential changes in the 
goods or the existing structure. This concept is interdependently related to continuous improvement as well. 
Namely, variations in the existing condition that may lead to new application are called as incremental innovation. 
In other words, if innovation has been created based on market capacity, it is usually of incremental type and if it 
has been formed under technological pressure, it is of radical kind [1, 10, 11].  
 In other classification, which has been highly noticed, innovation has been categorized as followings [4, 12]:  
1- Technological Innovation  
2- Organizational Innovation  
The above classification is mainly based on 5 innovation groups which Schumpeter has introduced them. 
Accordingly, 2 first groups and 3 last groups have been called technological innovation and organizational 
innovation, respectively. Namely, creation of new products, services and or processes and or products, services 
development and of the existing processes are known as technological innovation while any other innovation rather 
than them is called organizational innovation [3, 13 14].    
3.  Technological Innovation  
Technological innovation may be purposed as a process that has been created by technological ideas and 
developed and transferred by new products, services and processes in order to acquire profitability and privilege at 
the marketplace. Technological innovation includes technical design, manufacture and production, management and 
commercialization of the activities such as marketing for a new product and or for the first time it includes 
commercialization and application of new process or tools. The enterprises which employ product development 
strategy may inevitably use the following methods:[15]  
● Creation of new characteristics in product development (size, color and alloy etc.);  
● Creation of distinct quality in the given product;  
Development of new models and sizes (product variation, tendency to multiplicity and increase in new products, 
impact of reducing trend of product development time by the given enterprise and trend of continuous improving 
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attention)  
A general classification has been introduced by Allen and Booz Hamilton about definition of new product to 
distinguish product novelty:   
1- Novelty for the world: Products which they are invented e.g. first automobile.  
2- New for the enterprise: Those products which they are manufactured by the company for the first time while 
this product is not proposed for new market.  
 3- Novelty due to development of product manufacturing line: Products which they are improved for this 
purpose.  
4- Re- Localization: Those products for which new applications may be found; namely, a new product is 
introduced in new market.  
4. Organization of innovation  
Such organization requires creating balance among blooming individual energy and creative abilities and 
controlling the results in the course of meeting market requirements according to a timetable schedule.  
Blooming of Creativity: To improve creativity, organizational culture should encourage innovation.   
Omission of Bureaucracy: Bureaucracy serves as enemy for innovation. To the extent that bureaucracy may 
reserve and improve the efficiency; simultaneously, it can completely confront against innovation as well.  
Implementation of Development Projects: One of the strong tools for management of technology and 
innovations in an organization is development projects. A development project is organizational centralized activity 
that is for creation of modern product or process by the resultant advancements in technology. Development projects 
are usually categorized in one of four following groups:  
1- Advanced researching development projects which they are defined in a certain project to create new sciences.  
2- Boosting development projects which they are designed to create first generation of a product or process.  
3- Structural development projects which they lay foundations for structure or architecture of those projects 
including set of several projects.  
4- Partial development projects which they have more limited activity field and they are defined in the course of 
creating gradual improvement and progress in the existing product or process.  
5. Several stages of innovation process  
Namely, according to Freeman, innovation is a set of technical, industrial and commercial operation. Thus, no 
one can easily define it within simple linear frames. Up to the period before 80s, the given models for innovation 
process were considered based on simple linear process that had started by basic studies and led to creation of idea 
and eventually manufacturing of new commodity or process; however, through more extended and exhaustively 
researches and exploration into behaviors of innovation process on different circumstances, it was observed that it 
was impossible to summarize them in a linear process; thus, non- linear processes were assessed and several 
researchers tried to identify innovation processes.  
6.  Conclusion     
Product Innovation includes any kind of operation that causes manufacturing of new or improved products. If 
innovation is determined based on market capacity, we call it incremental innovation, and if it is created based on 
technological pressure, we label it as radical innovation. And generally we explore innovation into two fields of 
novelty degree of innovation and novelty in product, service and process.  
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